Approval of total quality system assurance by notified body, according to Community legislation, for medical devices Class IIb.

Class IIb includes: screws and abutments.
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3.0 DYNAMIC ABUTMENTS®

3.0 Dynamic Abutment® is an innovative solution which incorporates freedom of movement from 0° to 28°, to rectify angulation issues. It simplifies the prosthetic work, and most importantly, provides solutions.

The 3.0 Dynamic Abutment® system is a unique and exclusive piece that has revolutionized the implantology sector, and it is the true alternative to titanium angulated abutments and to individual dies made by the technician. It is made up of two pieces connected together by an elbow that works as a joint, while the chimney pivots on the semi-spherical base. The Dynamic Abutment® system can rectify any angulation issues with millimetric precision up to 28° with full freedom of movement.

3.0 Dynamic Abutment is available in Cobalt-Chrome, in Tilite with Titanium and totally plastic.

REASONS FOR USING

- Resolve angulation problems
- Screwed final prosthesis
- The function improves when applying the 3.0 Dynamic Abutment® which allows the anatomical reconstruction of the piece.
- Improve the restoration function
3.0 DYNAMIC ABUTMENT®

Improve the aesthetics:

Added thickness of ceramics

Lack of space is a usual problem to place ceramics

It can be resolved by applying the 3.0 Dynamic Abutment®

No vestibular metallic edge

Aesthetics problems in angulated solutions

Ceramic grows from the implant applying 3.0 Dynamic Abutment®

Cost reduction

Speed

Simplicity

Application of 3.0 Dynamic Abutment® system in milled structures

Correcting the screw output up to 30° with a more aesthetic finish.
COMPATIBLE WITH ACE

EXTERNAL HEXAGON

NARROW PLATFORM

- UCS35/T
- PD3UCH35/T
- PD3UCS35/T
- PD3UCH35/CC
- PD3UCS35/CC
- RUC35
- PD3UCH35/P
- PD3UCS35/P
- TUC16
- LBTUC16
- 20 N·cm
- CLDES 1.30
- CB341/T
- TPDH16
- 20 N·cm
- TPDH16L6
- 20 N·cm
- DSPDCLH18/24/32
- PD: 18/24/32 mm

REGULAR PLATFORM

- UCS41/T
- PD3UCH41/T
- PD3UCS41/T
- PD3UCH41/CC
- PD3UCS41/CC
- RUC41
- PD3UCH41/P
- PD3UCS41/P
- TUC
- LBTUC
- 30 N·cm
- CLDES 1.20
- CBS41/T
- TPDH2
- 25 N·cm
- TPDH2L6
- 25 N·cm
- DSPDCLH18/24/32
- PD: 18/24/32 mm

WIDE PLATFORM

- UCS50/T
- PD3UCH50/T
- PD3UCS50/T
- PD3UCH50/CC
- PD3UCS50/CC
- RUC50
- PD3UCH50/P
- PD3UCS50/P
- TUC
- LBTUC
- 30 N·cm
- CLDES 1.20
- TPDH2
- 25 N·cm
- DSPDCLH18/24/32
- PD: 18/24/32 mm

non-engaging  engaging

T: Tilite  P: Castable  CC: Cobalt-Chrome  PK: Peek
COMPATIBLE WITH ACE

INFINITY INTERNAL HEXAGON

- NARROW PLATFORM
  - TZIM
  - LBTZIM
  - 25 N·cm
  - CLDES
  - 1.30
- RZIM35
- DSPDCLH-18/24/32
- PD: 18/24/32 mm

- REGULAR PLATFORM
  - TZIM
  - LBTZIM
  - 25 N·cm
  - CLDES
  - 1.30
- RZIM45
- DSPDCLH-18/24/32
- PD: 18/24/32 mm

COMPATIBLE WITH ACE INFINITY INTERNAL HEXAGON

- PD3ZIMHNP/CC
- PD3ZIMRP/CC
- PD3ZIMHNP/P
- PD3ZIMRP/P
- TPDH17L71
- 25 N·cm

- PD3ZIMHRP/CC
- PD3ZIMRRP/CC
- PD3ZIMHRP/P
- PD3ZIMRRP/P
- TPDH17L71
- 25 N·cm

T: Tilite | P: Castable | CC: Cobalt-Chrome | PK: Peek
**COMPATIBLE WITH ACE**

**INFINITY TRY-CAM**

**NARROW PLATFORM**
- TRPL35
- LBTRPL35
- 25 N·cm

**COMPLEMENTS**
- DSPDCLH-18/24/32
- PD: 18/24/32 mm
- CLDES 1.30
- RRPL35

**REGULAR PLATFORM**
- TRPL43
- LBTRPL
- 30 N·cm

**COMPLEMENTS**
- DSPDCLH-18/24/32
- PD: 18/24/32 mm
- CLDES 1.30
- RRPL43

**WIDE PLATFORM**
- TRPL50
- LBTRPL
- 30 N·cm

**COMPLEMENTS**
- DSPDCLH-18/24/32
- PD: 18/24/32 mm
- CLDES 1.30
- RRPL50

**Angulation up to 20º**

**T:** Tilite  
**P:** Castable  
**CC:** Cobalt-Chrome  
**PK:** Peek

- **non-engaging**  
- **engaging**

---

**COMPATIBLE WITH ACE**

**INFINITY TRY-CAM**

**NARROW PLATFORM**
- TRPL35
- LBTRPL35
- 25 N·cm

**COMPLEMENTS**
- DSPDCLH-18/24/32
- PD: 18/24/32 mm
- CLDES 1.30
- RRPL35

**REGULAR PLATFORM**
- TRPL43
- LBTRPL
- 30 N·cm

**COMPLEMENTS**
- DSPDCLH-18/24/32
- PD: 18/24/32 mm
- CLDES 1.30
- RRPL43

**WIDE PLATFORM**
- TRPL50
- LBTRPL
- 30 N·cm

**COMPLEMENTS**
- DSPDCLH-18/24/32
- PD: 18/24/32 mm
- CLDES 1.30
- RRPL50

**Angulation up to 20º**

**T:** Tilite  
**P:** Castable  
**CC:** Cobalt-Chrome  
**PK:** Peek

- **non-engaging**  
- **engaging**

---
COMPATIBLE WITH ADIN

TOUAREG-S/TOUAREG-OS/SWELL

- PZIM35/T
- PD3ZIMNP/CC
- PD3ZIMRP/CC
- PD3ZIMNH/P
- PD3ZIMRP/P

- PCZH35/P
- PCZMR35/P
- CLDES
- 1.30
- TPDH17L71
- 25 N·cm
- DSPDCLH18/24/32
- PD: 18/24/32 mm

- T: Tilite
- P: Castable
- CC: Cobalt-Chrome
- PK: Peek

- 3.75
- 4.2
- 5.6

- RZIM35

- non-engaging
- engaging
COMPATIBLE WITH ALPHABIO

INTERNAL HEXAGON

- **PZIM35/T**
- **PCZIMH35/P**
- **PCZIMR35/P**
- **T2IM**
- **LBT2IM**
- **CLDES**
- **TZIM**
- **25 N·cm**
- **RZIM35**

**COMPLEMENTS**

- **PD3ZIMHNP/CC**
- **PD3ZIMRP/CC**
- **PD3ZIMHNP/P**
- **PD3ZIMRP/P**

**PD3ZIMHNP/CC**
- **PD3ZIMRP/CC**
- **PD3ZIMHNP/P**
- **PD3ZIMRP/P**

**TPDH17L71**
- **25 N·cm**
- **DSPDCLH18/24/32**
- **PD: 18/24/32 mm**

**COMPLMENTS**

- **PD3ZIMHNP/CC**
- **PD3ZIMRP/CC**
- **PD3ZIMHNP/P**
- **PD3ZIMRP/P**

**TPDH17L71**
- **25 N·cm**
- **DSPDCLH18/24/32**
- **PD: 18/24/32 mm**

**COMPLMENTS**

- **PD3ZIMHNP/CC**
- **PD3ZIMRP/CC**
- **PD3ZIMHNP/P**
- **PD3ZIMRP/P**

**TPDH17L71**
- **25 N·cm**
- **DSPDCLH18/24/32**
- **PD: 18/24/32 mm**

**COMPLMENTS**

- **PD3ZIMHNP/CC**
- **PD3ZIMRP/CC**
- **PD3ZIMHNP/P**
- **PD3ZIMRP/P**

**TPDH17L71**
- **25 N·cm**
- **DSPDCLH18/24/32**
- **PD: 18/24/32 mm**

**COMPLMENTS**

- **PD3ZIMHNP/CC**
- **PD3ZIMRP/CC**
- **PD3ZIMHNP/P**
- **PD3ZIMRP/P**

**TPDH17L71**
- **25 N·cm**
- **DSPDCLH18/24/32**
- **PD: 18/24/32 mm**
COMPATIBLE WITH ANKYLOS

- **PD3UCH35BT/T**
- **PD3UCH35BT/CC**
- **PD3UCH35BT/P**

- **TPDH16**
  - 20 N·cm

- **EBANK15**
  - 25 N·cm

- **EBANK30**
  - 25 N·cm

- **DSEBNP:**
  - 25mm

- **DSPDCLH-18/24/32**
  - PD: 18/24/32 mm

**COMPLEMENTS**

- **REBNP16**
- **PMEBNP16**
- **TAPEB/PK**

**PLATFORM**

- **NARROW**
- **REGULAR**
- **WIDE**

**PD:**
- **3,5 - 4,5 / 5,5 - 7**

**Tilite**
- **P:** Castable
- **CC:** Cobalt-Chrome
- **PK:** Peek

- **non-engaging**
- **engaging**
COMPATIBLE WITH ASTRA TECH

OSSEOSPEED

AQUA

3.5 - 4

- ASTHRP/T
- PCASTHRP/P
- TAST16
- LBAST16
- 20 N·cm

- PD3ASTHRP/CC
- PD3ASTRRP/CC
- PD3ASTHRP/P
- PD3ASTRRP/P
- TPDH16L76
- 20 N·cm

- DSPDCLH-18/24/32
- PD: 18/24/32 mm

LILAC

4.5 - 5

- ASTHWP/T
- PCASTHWP/P
- TAST2
- 30 N·cm

- RASTWP

20° CONIC

3.5 - 4.0/
4.5 - 5.0

- ASTS20/T
- PCASTS20/P
- TCO
- LBTCO
- 15 N·cm

- PD3ASTS20/T
- PD3ASTS20/P
- TPDH14
- 15 N·cm

- DSPDCLH-18/24/32
- PD: 18/24/32 mm

RAST20

45° CONIC

3.5 - 4.0/
4.5 - 5.0

- ASTS45/T
- PCASTS45/P
- TCO
- LBTCO
- 15 N·cm

- PD3ASTS45/T
- PD3ASTS45/P
- TPDH14
- 15 N·cm

- DSPDCLH-18/24/32
- PD: 18/24/32 mm

RAST45

COMPLEMENTS

non-engaging  engaging  T: Tilite  P: Castable  CC: Cobalt-Chrome  PK: Peek
COMPATIBLE WITH ASTRA TECH

**EVOLUTION**

NARROW PLATFORM

![Narrow Platform Diagram]

- PD3AEVH36/CC
- PD3AEV36/CC
- PD3AEV36/P
- TP0H16L72
- 20 N·cm
- DSPDCLH18/24/32
- PD: 18/24/32 mm

REGULAR PLATFORM

![Regular Platform Diagram]

- PD3AEVH42/CC
- PD3AEV42/CC
- PD3AEV42/P
- TP0H18L74
- 25 N·cm
- DSPDCLH18/24/32
- PD: 18/24/32 mm

**Key**
- T: Tiltite
- P: Castable
- CC: Cobalt-Chrome
- PK: Peek

- non-engaging
- engaging
COMPATIBLE WITH BIOHORIZONS

INTERNAL HEXAGON

NARROW PLATFORM

- TZIM
- LBTZIM
- 25 N·cm

- CP: ZIMR57/P  
- PCZIMHRP/P

WIDE PLATFORM

- TZIM
- LBTZIM
- 25 N·cm

- CP: ZIM57/T
- PCZIMH57/P
- PCZIMR57/P

REGULAR PLATFORM

- TZIM
- LBTZIM
- 25 N·cm

- CP: ZIM45
- PCZIMHRP/C
- PCZIMRRP/C

NARROW PLATFORM

- TZIM
- LBTZIM
- 25 N·cm

- CP: ZIM35
- PD3ZIMHRP/C
- PD3ZIMRRP/C

NON-ENGAGING ENGAGING

T: Tilite  P: Castable  CC: Cobalt-Chrome  PK: Peek
COMPATIBLE WITH BIOMET 3I

**OSSEOTITE**

**NARROW PLATFORM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Platform</th>
<th>Non-Engaging</th>
<th>Engaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UCS33/T</td>
<td>PD3UCH33/T</td>
<td>PD3UCS33/T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCUC33/P</td>
<td>PD3UCH33/P</td>
<td>PD3UCS33/P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUC</td>
<td>TPDH2</td>
<td>TPDH2L65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBTUC</td>
<td>30 N·cm</td>
<td>25 N·cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLDES 1.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUC33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REGULAR PLATFORM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Platform</th>
<th>Non-Engaging</th>
<th>Engaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UCS41/T</td>
<td>PD3UCH41/T</td>
<td>PD3UCS41/T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCUC41/P</td>
<td>PD3UCH41/CC</td>
<td>PD3UCS41/CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUC</td>
<td>TPDH2</td>
<td>TPDH2L65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBTUC</td>
<td>30 N·cm</td>
<td>25 N·cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLDES 1.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBS41/T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUC41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIDE PLATFORM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Platform</th>
<th>Non-Engaging</th>
<th>Engaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UCS50/T</td>
<td>PD3UCH50/T</td>
<td>PD3UCS50/T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCUC50/P</td>
<td>PD3UCH50/P</td>
<td>PD3UCS50/P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUC</td>
<td>TPDH2</td>
<td>TPDH2L65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBTUC</td>
<td>30 N·cm</td>
<td>25 N·cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLDES 1.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUC50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMPATIBLE WITH BTI

INTERNAL CONNECTION

REGULAR PLATFORM

- BTINH/T • BTINR/T • PCBTHR/P • PCBTRP/P
- PD3BTIRH/P
- PD3BTIRR/P
- TPDH18L75 25 N·cm
- DSPDCLH18/24/32 P: 18/24/32 mm

WIDE PLATFORM

- BTINRWP/T • PCBTHWP/P • PCBTRWP/P
- TBTI
- LBTRTI 25 N·cm
- CLDES 1.30

COMPLEMENTS

- RBT41
- RBT55
SM SYSTEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Narrow Platform</th>
<th>Regular Platform</th>
<th>Wide Platform</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PD3DIOHRP/CC</td>
<td>PD3DIOHRP/T</td>
<td>PD3DIOHRP/TP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD3DIOHRP/TP</td>
<td>PD3DIOHRP/CC</td>
<td>PD3DIOHRP/CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD3DIOHRP/P</td>
<td>PD3DIOHRP/P</td>
<td>PD3DIOHRP/P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPDH18L75</td>
<td>TPDH2L74</td>
<td>TPDH18L75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 N·cm</td>
<td>25 N·cm</td>
<td>25 N·cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD: 18/24/32 mm</td>
<td>PD: 18/24/32 mm</td>
<td>PD: 18/24/32 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T: Tilite  P: Castable  CC: Cobalt-Chrome  PK: Peek
COMPATIBLE WITH EUROTENNIKA

AESTHETICA- INTERNAL OCTAGON

- POCO48/T
- POCR48/T
- PCOCTO48/P
- PCOCR48/P
- TOCT
- LBTOCT
- CLDES 1.30
- ROC48

- CO48/T
- CR48/T
- PCSY048/P
- PCSYR48/P
- TSYN48
- LBTYN48
- CLDES 1.30
- ROC48

- PD3CO48/T
- PD3CR48/P
- PD3CO48/P
- PD3CR48/P
- TPD2L45
- 25 N·cm
- DSPDCLH-18/24/32
- PD: 18/24/32 mm
- DESLCTORX: 25mm
- RS48

- POCO48/T
- POCR48/T
- PCOCTO48/P
- PCOCR48/P
- TOCT
- LBTOCT
- CLDES 1.30
- ROC48

- CO48/T
- CR48/T
- PCSY048/P
- PCSYR48/P
- TSYN48
- LBTYN48
- CLDES 1.30
- ROC48

- PD3CO48/T
- PD3CR48/P
- PD3CO48/P
- PD3CR48/P
- TPD2L45
- 25 N·cm
- DSPDCLH-18/24/32
- PD: 18/24/32 mm
- DESLCTORX: 25mm
- RS48

- non-engaging
- engaging
- T: Tilite
- P: Castable
- CC: Cobalt-Chrome
- PK: Peek
COMPATIBLE WITH EUROTEKNIKA

NATEA/NATURAL

NARROW PLATFORM

- ASTHRP/T
- PCASTHRP/P
- TAST16
- LBTASTT16
- 20 N·cm

WIDE PLATFORM

- ASTHP/W
- PCASTHP/P
- TAST2
- 30 N·cm

NATURACTIS

NARROW, REGULAR, WIDE PLATFORM

- ASTHRP/T
- PCASTHRP/P
- TAST16
- LBTASTT16
- 20 N·cm

- PD3ASTHRP/CC
- PD3ASTRRP/CC
- PD3ASTHRP/P
- PD3ASTRRP/P

- TPDH16L76
- 20 N·cm

- DSPDCHL18/24/32
- PD: 18/24/32 mm

- RASTRP

- RASTWP
COMPATIBLE WITH EUROTEKNIKA

UNEVA - EXTERNAL HEXAGON

- T: Tilite
- P: Castable
- CC: Cobalt-Chrome
- PK: Peek

3,6 - 4,1

0,7

2,7

161x507
UCH41/T
UCH41/P
UCH41/CC
UCH41/CC
UCH41/P
UCH41/P

DCS41/T
DCS41/P
DCS41/CC
DCS41/CC
DCS41/P
DCS41/P

PD3UCH41/T
PD3UCH41/P
PD3UCH41/CC
PD3UCH41/CC
PD3UCH41/P
PD3UCH41/P

PD3UCS41/T
PD3UCS41/P
PD3UCS41/P
PD3UCS41/CC
PD3UCS41/P

RUC41

T: 30 N·cm

P: 25 N·cm

TPDH2

TPDH2L6

DSPDCLH-18/24/32

PD: 18/24/32 mm

COMPLEMENTS

NARROW, REGULAR, WIDE PLATFORM

4,8 - 6 Platform Switch

- non-engaging
- engaging
COMPATIBLE WITH HI-TECH

LGI PLUS

REGULAR PLATFORM

4,3

- PZIM35/T
- PCZIM35/P
- PCZIMR35/P
- TZIM
- LBTZIM
- 25 N·cm
- CLDES
- 1.30

RZIM35

NARROW PLATFORM

3,75

- PZIM35/T
- PCZIM35/P
- PCZIMR35/P
- TZIM
- LBTZIM
- 25 N·cm
- CLDES
- 1.30

RZIM35

SEAN THREAD GTI

REGULAR PLATFORM

4,2

- PZIM45/T
- PCZIM45/P
- PCZIMR45/P
- TZIM
- LBTZIM
- 25 N·cm
- CLDES
- 1.30

RZIM45

SELF THREAD SLT

REGULAR PLATFORM

4,3

- PZ3IMHNP/CC
- PD3ZIMRNP/CC
- PD3ZIMHNP/F
- PD3ZIMRNP/P
- TP0H17L71
- 25 N·cm
- DSPDCLH18/24/32
- PD: 18/24/32 mm

PD3ZIMRNP/CC
PD3ZIMRNP/P
PD3ZIMHNP/P
PD3ZIMRNP/P
TPDH17L71
25 N·cm
DSPDCLH18/24/32
PD: 18/24/32 mm

SELF THREAD GTI
COMPATIBLE WITH IMPLANT DIRECT

LEGACY

- **PZIM35/T**
- **PCZIM35/P**
- **PCZIMR35/P**
- **TZIM**
- **LBTZIM**
- **25 N·cm**
- **CLDES**
- **1.30**

- **PD3ZIMHNP/CC**
- **PD3ZIMRNP/CC**
- **PD3ZIMHNP/P**
- **PD3ZIMRNP/P**
- **TDPIH17L71**
- **25 N·cm**
- **DSPDCLH18/24/32**
- **PD: 18/24/32 mm**

REGULAR PLATFORM

- **PZIM45/T**
- **PCZIMH45/P**
- **PCZIMR45/P**
- **TZIM**
- **LBTZIM**
- **25 N·cm**
- **CLDES**
- **1.30**

- **PD3ZIMHRP/CC**
- **PD3ZIMRRP/CC**
- **PD3ZIMHRP/P**
- **PD3ZIMRRP/P**
- **TDPIH17L71**
- **25 N·cm**
- **DSPDCLH18/24/32**
- **PD: 18/24/32 mm**

WIDE PLATFORM

- **PZIM57/T**
- **PCZIMH57/P**
- **PCZIMR57/P**
- **TZIM**
- **LBTZIM**
- **25 N·cm**
- **CLDES**
- **1.30**

- **PD3ZIMHRP/CC**
- **PD3ZIMRRP/CC**
- **PD3ZIMHRP/P**
- **PD3ZIMRRP/P**
- **TDPIH17L71**
- **25 N·cm**
- **DSPDCLH18/24/32**
- **PD: 18/24/32 mm**

COMPLEMENTS

- **non-engaging**
- **engaging**
- **T: Tilite**
- **P: Castable**
- **CC: Cobalt-Chrome**
- **PK: Peek**
COMPATIBLE WITH IMPLANT DIRECT

**REPLUS/REPLANT/REACTIVE**

**NARROW PLATFORM**

- **RPL35/T**● **RPL35/T**
- **PCRPLT35/P** ● **PCRPL35/P**
- **TRPL 35**
  - **LBTRPL 35**
  - **25 N·cm**
- **CLDES 1.30**
- **RRPL35**

- **PD3RPLT35/CC** ● **PD3RPL35/CC**
- **PD3RPLT35/P** ● **PD3RPL35/P**
- **TDPLH18L75**
  - **25 N·cm**

**REGULAR PLATFORM**

- **RPL43/T** ● **RPL43/T**
- **PCRPL43/P** ● **PCRPL43/P**
- **TRPL**
  - **LBTRPL 30 N·cm**
- **CLDES 1.30**
- **RRPL43**

- **PD3RPLT43/CC** ● **PD3RPL43/CC**
- **PD3RPLT43/P** ● **PD3RPL43/P**
- **TDPLH2L82**
  - **25 N·cm**

**WIDE PLATFORM**

- **RPL50/T**● **RPL50/T**
- **PCRPL50/P** ● **PCRPL50/P**
- **TRPL**
  - **LBTRPL 30 N·cm**
- **CLDES 1.30**
- **RRPL50**

- **Angulation up to 20º**

- **DISP: 18/24/32 mm**

**COMPLEMENTS**

- **T:** Tilite
- **P:** Castable
- **CC:** Cobalt-Chrome
- **PK:** Peek
COMPATIBLE WITH LEADER

TIXOS - EXTERNAL HEXAGON

REGULAR PLATFORM

- UCH41/T
- UCS41/T
- LH41
- CBS41/T
- LBT41
- CLDES 1.20
- DSP41

- PD3UCH41/T
- PD3UCH41/CC
- PD3UCH41/P
- PD3UCH41/CC
- PD3UCH41/P
- PD3UCH41/CC
- PD3UCH41/P

- TPDH2
- TPDH2L6
- DSPDCLH-18/24/32

WIDE PLATFORM

- UCS50/T
- PCUC50/P
- PCUC50/CC
- PCUC50/P
- PCUC50/CC
- PCUC50/P

- TD40
- TPD40L6
- DSPDCLH-18/24/32

TIXOS - INTERNAL HEXAGON

NARROW, REGULAR PLATFORM

- PZIM35/T
- PZIM35/P
- PCZIM35/P
- PCZIM35/P
- PCZIM35/P

- TPDI7L71
- DSPDCLH18/24/32

- PD3ZIM35/CC
- PD3ZIM35NP/CC
- PD3ZIM35NP/P
- PD3ZIM35NP/P
- PD3ZIM35NP/P

- T2IM
- LBT2IM
- CLDES 1.30

- RZIM35

- non-engaging
- engaging
- T: Tilite
- P: Castable
- CC: Cobalt-Chrome
- PK: Peek
COMPATIBLE WITH MIS

SEVEN/ M4

COMPONENTS

STANDARD PLATFORM

WIDE PLATFORM

3.75 - 4.2

5 - 6

1.30

25 N·cm

25 N·cm

25 N·cm

25 N·cm

3,75 - 4,2

5 - 6

non-engaging

engaging

T: Tilite  P: Castable  CC: Cobalt-Chrome  PK: Peek

PD3ZIMHNP/CC  PD3ZIMRNP/CC  PD3ZIMNP/CC  PD3ZIMNP/P

PD3ZIMHNP/CC  PD3ZIMRNP/CC  PD3ZIMNP/CC  PD3ZIMNP/P

PD3ZIMHNP/CC  PD3ZIMRNP/CC  PD3ZIMNP/CC  PD3ZIMNP/P

PD3ZIMHNP/CC  PD3ZIMRNP/CC  PD3ZIMNP/CC  PD3ZIMNP/P

PD3ZIMHNP/CC  PD3ZIMRNP/CC  PD3ZIMNP/CC  PD3ZIMNP/P

PD3ZIMHNP/CC  PD3ZIMRNP/CC  PD3ZIMNP/CC  PD3ZIMNP/P

PD3ZIMHNP/CC  PD3ZIMRNP/CC  PD3ZIMNP/CC  PD3ZIMNP/P

PD3ZIMHNP/CC  PD3ZIMRNP/CC  PD3ZIMNP/CC  PD3ZIMNP/P

PD3ZIMHNP/CC  PD3ZIMRNP/CC  PD3ZIMNP/CC  PD3ZIMNP/P

PD3ZIMHNP/CC  PD3ZIMRNP/CC  PD3ZIMNP/CC  PD3ZIMNP/P
COMPATIBLE WITH NOBEL BIOCARE

ACTIVE

NARROW PLATFORM

REGULAR PLATFORM

T: Tilite P: Castable CC: Cobalt-Chrome PK: Peek
COMPATIBLE WITH NOBEL BIOCARE

BRANEMARK SYSTEM

NARROW PLATFORM

REGULAR PLATFORM

WIDE PLATFORM

non-engaging  engaging  T: Tilite  P: Castable  CC: Cobalt-Chrome  PK: Peek

WIDE PLATFORM

RUC51

TPDH25
25 N·cm
PD: 18/24/32 mm

DSPDCLH-18/24/32
PD: 18/24/32 mm

RUC41

TPDH2
25 N·cm

RUC35

TPDH16
20 N·cm

PD3UCH35/P
PD3UCS35/P

PD3UCS41/P

PD3UCH41/P
PD3UCS41/P

PD3UCH51/P
PD3UCS51/P

PD3UCH51/CC
PD3UCS51/CC

PD3UCH51/P
PD3UCS51/P

PD3UCH41/CC
PD3UCS41/CC

PD3UCH41/P
PD3UCS41/P

TUC16
LBTUC16
20 N·cm

TPDH16
20 N·cm

CLDES 1.30

TPDH16L6
20 N·cm

PD3UCH35/T
PD3UCS35/T

PD3UCH41/T
PD3UCS41/T

PD3UCH51/T
PD3UCS51/T

0.7

0.7

0.7

0.7

2.7

2.7

2.7

3.4

3.4

CLDES 1.30

PD: 18/24/32 mm

DSPDCLH-18/24/32
PD: 18/24/32 mm

PD: 18/24/32 mm

PD: 18/24/32 mm

CLDES 1.20

CLDES 1.20

COMPLEMENTS

COMPLEMENTS

COMPLEMENTS
COMPATIBLE WITH NOBEL BIO CARE

MULTI-UNIT

REGULAR PLATFORM

- CO41/T
- PC0CAL
- TCO
- LBTCO 15 N·cm
- CLDES 1.20
- TIT-CO41-PRV

4

- PD3CO41/T
- PD3CO41/CC
- PD3CO41/P
- TPDH14 15 N·cm
- DSPDCLH-18/24/32
- PD: 18/24/32 mm

WIDE PLATFORM

- PD3CO51/P
- TPDH18 25 N·cm
- DSPDCLH-18/24/32
- PD: 18/24/32 mm

COMPLEMENTS

RMU48
COMPATIBLE WITH NOBEL BIOCARE

REPLACE

** Angulation up to 20º

** ** ** **
COMPATIBLE WITH NOBEL BIOCARE

STANDARD

REGULAR PLATFORM

- PST41/T
- PDST41/T

- TST
- TPOHST

- LBTST
- DSPDCLH-18/24/32

- 15 N·cm
- 15 N·cm

- CLDES 1.20
- PD: 18/24/32

- non-engaging
- engaging

T: Tilite  P: Castable  CC: Cobalt-Chrome  PK: Peek
COMPATIBLE WITH PHIBO

**TSA**

- **PD3PHIHN/T**
- **PD3PHIRN/P**
- **TPD161L76 20 N·cm**
- **DSPDCLH18/24/32 PD: 18/24/32 mm**
- **RPHNP**

**SERIE 3**

- **PD3PHIRP/T**
- **PD3PHIRP/P**
- **TPD181L75 25 N·cm**
- **DSPDCLH18/24/32 PD: 18/24/32 mm**
- **RPHRP**

**TSH/BNT**

- **UCH41/T**
- **UCH41/CC**
- **PD3UCH41/T**
- **PD3UCH41/CC**
- **TPDH2 25 N·cm**
- **DSPDCLH18/24/32 PD: 18/24/32 mm**
- **RUC41**

**SERIE 4**

- **PD3PHINP/T**
- **PD3PHIRP/P**
- **RPD16L76 20 N·cm**
- **TPDH161L76 25 N·cm**
- **TPDH2L6 25 N·cm**
- **RUC41**

**SERIE 3-4**

- **PD3UC41/T**
- **PD3UC41/CC**
- **PD3UC41/P**
- **DSPDCLH18/24/32 PD: 18/24/32 mm**

**COMPLEMENTS**

- **CLDES 1.20**
- **CBS41/T**
- **COMPLEMENTS**

**Tilite** **Castable** **CC**: Cobalt-Chrome **PK**: Peek

- **non-engaging**
- **engaging**
COMPATIBLE WITH TRINON

Q2 - EXTERNAL HEXAGON

0,7

0,7

2,7

4,1

QK - INTERNAL OCTAGON

4,8

1,47

3
COMPATIBLE WITH ZIMMER

SCREW-VENT

NARROW PLATFORM

- 3.5 mm
- PZIM35/T
- PZIM35/P
- PCZIM35/P
- PD3ZIMHNP/CC
- PD3ZIMHNP/P
- PD3ZIMRNP/CC
- PD3ZIMRNP/P
- TPD1L7L71
- 25 N·cm
- DSPDCLH-18/24/32
- PD: 18/24/32 mm
- CLDES 1.30

REGULAR PLATFORM

- 4.5 mm
- PZIM45/T
- PZIM45/P
- PCZIM45/P
- PD3ZIMHRP/CC
- PD3ZIMHRP/P
- PD3ZIMRRP/CC
- PD3ZIMRRP/P
- TPD1L7L71
- 25 N·cm
- DSPDCLH-18/24/32
- PD: 18/24/32 mm
- CLDES 1.30

WIDE PLATFORM

- 5.7 mm
- PZIM57/T
- PZIM57/P
- PCZIM57/P
- TPD1L7L71
- 25 N·cm
- DSPDCLH-18/24/32
- PD: 18/24/32 mm
- CLDES 1.30

- non-engaging
- engaging
- T: Tilite
- P: Castable
- CC: Cobalt-Chrome
- PK: Peek
COMPATIBLE WITH ZIMMER

SWISS-PLUS

REGULAR PLATFORM

COMPONENTS

- **POCO48/T**
- **POC48/T**
- **POCO48/P**
- **POC48/P**
- **TOCT**
- **LBTOCT**
- **CLDES 1.30**
- **ROC48**

REGULAR PLATFORM

COMPONENTS

- **CO48/T**
- **CR48/T**
- **TSYN48**
- **LBT4848**
- **CLDES 1.30**
- **EBSYN**
- **DESCLCTORX:**
  - **25mm**

REGULAR PLATFORM

COMPONENTS

- **PD3CO48/T**
- **PD3CR48/T**
- **PD3CO48/P**
- **PD3CR48/P**
- **TPDH2L5**
- **DSPCLH 18/24/32**
- **PD: 18/24/32 mm**

- **RSY48**

- **PCSYO48/T**
- **PCSYR48/P**
- **PCSYO48/P**
- **PCOCR48/P**
- **PCSYO48/T**
- **PCOCR48/T**
- **PCSYO48/P**
- **PCOCR48/P**
### 3.0 DYNAMIC ABUTMENT® SYSTEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compatibility Table</th>
<th>Screw Type</th>
<th>Torque (N·cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSPDCLH-18/24/32 PD: 18/24/32 mm</td>
<td>TPDH14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TPDH16</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TPDH16L6</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TPDH16L72</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TPDH16L73</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TPDH16L76</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TPDH16L78</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TPDH16L84</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TPDH18</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TPDH18L48</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TPDH18L74</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TPDH18L75</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TPDH2</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TPDH2L5</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TPDH2L51</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TPDH2L6</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TPDH2L65</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TPDH2L74</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TPDH2L75</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TPDH2L82</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TPDH25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TPDH25L67</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SYSTEM TORQUE

SCREWDRIVERS

MACHINED ABUTMENTS

- HEXAGON 1.20mm
  CLDES 1.20

- HEXAGON 1.25mm
  CLDES 1.25

- HEXAGONAL 1.27mm
  CLDES MIN 1.27

- SQUARE 1.30mm
  CLDES 1.30

- DESLCIORX: 25mm

- UNIGRIP
  CLDESMNUG

DYNAMIC ABUTMENT®

- HEXALOGBULAR 1.70 mm
  DSPDCLH-18: PD 18mm

- HEXALOGBULAR 1.70 mm
  DSPDCLH-24: PD 24mm

- HEXALOGBULAR 1.70 mm
  DSPDCLH-32: PD 32mm

- SCREWDRIVER EB NP
  DSEBNP: 25mm

- SCREWDRIVER EB RP
  DSEB: 25mm / DSEBRP: 25mm

MANUAL HANDLE

- LARGE MANUAL HANDLE FOR LABORATORY
  MNLB

- MANUAL HANDLE FOR CLINIC
  MNCL80

ADAPTOR

- MANUAL TORQUE WRENCH ADAPTOR PROSTHETIC
  MNADPCA

TORQUE WRENCH

- UNIVERSAL MANUAL TORQUE WRENCH PROSTHETIC
  CCUNI
The casting process of the castable cylinders generates imperfections in the final metallic structure. In order to minimize the consequences generated by these processes, Talladium has designed a new line of tools to correct the base of the cylinder, improving the interior of the chimneys and the adjustment to the implant.
DEFINITIONS / INDICATIONS

**Castable Straight Abutment**: Abutment made of plastic.

**Cast-to Straight Abutment in a Tilite milled base**: Abutment with a Tilite base and castable chimney. Must be cast in Tilite alloy.

**Cast-to 3.0 Dynamic Abutment® with a Tilite milled base**: Abutment which can be angled up to 28° to correct angles on implants placed in an incorrect position. With a Tilite base and must be cast in Tilite alloy. The maximum angulation can only be reached in the milled area. In NP up to a maximum of 25° and the rest of platforms to a maximum of 28°.

**Castable 3.0 Dynamic Abutment®**: Fully castable abutment, to correct angulations on implants placed incorrectly. Can be angled up to 28°. The maximum angulation can only be reached in the milled area. In NP up to a maximum of 25° and the rest of platforms to a maximum of 28°.

**Cast-to 3.0 Dynamic Abutment® with a Cobalt-chrome milled base**: Abutment which can be angled up to 28° to correct angles on implants placed in an incorrect position. With a Cobalt-chrome base and must be cast in Cobalt-chrome alloy. The maximum angulation can only be reached in the milled area. In NP up to a maximum of 25° and the rest of platforms to a maximum of 28°.

**Convertor 3.0 Dynamic Abutment®**: Component within the Dynamic Abutment® System, made in Titanium, used to transform an internal connection to an external connection.

**Tilite Cylinder (CBS41)**: Cylinder in Tilite for use with Implant Bars

**Healing Cap EB (TAPEB)**: Healing of cicatrisation, only for EB.

**Titanium temporary abutment**: Titanium abutment with retentions for the manufacturing of Titanium structures over implants.

**Clinical Screw**: Titanium screw for the final fixture in patient’s mouth

**Laboratory Screws**: Titanium screw for the prosthesis manufacture, for use only in the laboratory.

**Square screwdriver**: Screwdriver with square head of 1,30 mm.

**Hexagonal Screwdriver**: Screwdriver with an hexagonal head of 1,20 - 1,25 - 1,50 mm.

**Dynamic 3.0 Abutment Screwdriver®**: Screwdriver with ball shaped hexagonal head, exclusively for the 3.0 Dynamic Abutment® system.

**EB Screwdriver for 3.0 Dynamic Abutment®**: The convertor’s Screwdriver for the Dynamic Abutment® system.

**Clinic Handle**: Short stainless steel screwdriver handle for the dental surgeon.

**Laboratory Handle**: Long stainless steel screwdriver handle for laboratory use.

**Universal Manual Torque**: Dynamometric manual torque wrench to tighten the clinical screws to the required Newtons.

**Manual Torque Adapter**: Component that locates in the Universal Manual Torque´s connection (square), into which the screwdriver top is fitted.

**Replica**: Implant replica made of stainless steel.

**Impression taking**: Piece to take indirect impression over implants or converters.
### 3.0 DYNAMIC ABUTMENT® SCREWS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>METRIC</th>
<th>TORQUE</th>
<th>TOTAL LENGTH</th>
<th>THREAD LENGTH</th>
<th>HEAD DIAMETER</th>
<th>A LENGTH</th>
<th>B LENGTH</th>
<th>C LENGTH</th>
<th>SETTLEMENT</th>
<th>ANGLE</th>
<th>THREAD ENTRY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TPDH14</td>
<td>1,4</td>
<td>15 N·cm</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.85</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.78</td>
<td>1.22</td>
<td>conical</td>
<td>30°</td>
<td>45° chamfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPDHST</td>
<td>1,4</td>
<td>15 N·cm</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>3.28</td>
<td>1.22</td>
<td>conical</td>
<td>30°</td>
<td>45° chamfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPDH16</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>20 N·cm</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>straight</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Semi-sphere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPDH16L6</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>20 N·cm</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>straight</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Semi-sphere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPDH16L72</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>20 N·cm</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>5.85</td>
<td>1.35</td>
<td>conical</td>
<td>30°</td>
<td>45° chamfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPDH16L73</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>20 N·cm</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>4.87</td>
<td>5.56</td>
<td>1.74</td>
<td>conical</td>
<td>35°</td>
<td>45° chamfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPDH16L76</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>20 N·cm</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>straight</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Semi-sphere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPDH16L78</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>20 N·cm</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>5.36</td>
<td>7.03</td>
<td>0.81</td>
<td>conical</td>
<td>15°</td>
<td>45° chamfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPDH16L84</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>20 N·cm</td>
<td>8.4</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>straight</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Semi-sphere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPDH17L71</td>
<td>N1-72</td>
<td>25 N·cm</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>5.56</td>
<td>5.65</td>
<td>1.45</td>
<td>conical</td>
<td>70°</td>
<td>45° chamfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPDH18</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>25 N·cm</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>straight</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Semi-sphere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPDH18L48</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>25 N·cm</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>3.22</td>
<td>3.65</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>conical</td>
<td>30°</td>
<td>Semi-sphere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPDH18L74</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>25 N·cm</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>6.03</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>conical</td>
<td>50°</td>
<td>45° chamfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPDH18L75</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>25 N·cm</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>straight</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Semi-sphere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPDH2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25 N·cm</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>straight</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Semi-sphere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPDH2L5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25 N·cm</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>3.39</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>conical</td>
<td>30°</td>
<td>Semi-sphere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPDH2L51</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25 N·cm</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>straight</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Semi-sphere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPDH2L6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25 N·cm</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>straight</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Semi-sphere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPDH2L65</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25 N·cm</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>straight</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>45° chamfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPDH2L74</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25 N·cm</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>straight</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Semi-sphere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPDH2L75</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25 N·cm</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>5.93</td>
<td>6.18</td>
<td>1.32</td>
<td>conical</td>
<td>35°</td>
<td>45° chamfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPDH2L82</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25 N·cm</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>straight</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Semi-sphere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPDH25</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>25 N·cm</td>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>straight</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Semi-sphere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPDH25L67</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>25 N·cm</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>straight</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Semi-sphere</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### DESCRIPTION OF STRAIGHT ABUTMENT SCREWS AND CONVERTORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>TORQUE</th>
<th>METRIC</th>
<th>SCREW</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>REPLIC</th>
<th>IMPRESSION</th>
<th>TAKING</th>
<th>HEALING CAP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TCO</td>
<td>1,4</td>
<td>15 N·cm</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2,2</td>
<td>straight</td>
<td>45° chamfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TST</td>
<td>1,4</td>
<td>15 N·cm</td>
<td>3,9</td>
<td>1,91</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2,1</td>
<td>straight</td>
<td>45° chamfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUC16</td>
<td>1,6</td>
<td>20 N·cm</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2,79</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2,3</td>
<td>conical</td>
<td>45°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAST16</td>
<td>1,6</td>
<td>20 N·cm</td>
<td>8,25</td>
<td>3,03</td>
<td>2,45</td>
<td>6,25</td>
<td>straight</td>
<td>45° chamfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T3I</td>
<td>1,6</td>
<td>20 N·cm</td>
<td>9,3</td>
<td>3,3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2,3</td>
<td>straight</td>
<td>45° chamfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKL</td>
<td>1,8</td>
<td>25 N·cm</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3,18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2,4</td>
<td>conical</td>
<td>45°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBTI</td>
<td>1,8</td>
<td>25 N·cm</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3,2</td>
<td>2,5</td>
<td>5,2</td>
<td>straight</td>
<td>45° chamfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECKALL125</td>
<td>1,8</td>
<td>25 N·cm</td>
<td>7,2</td>
<td>4,47</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2,3</td>
<td>conical</td>
<td>30°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRPL35</td>
<td>1,8</td>
<td>25 N·cm</td>
<td>10,2</td>
<td>3,15</td>
<td>2,45</td>
<td>8,4</td>
<td>straight</td>
<td>45° chamfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECKDU125</td>
<td>1,8</td>
<td>25 N·cm</td>
<td>9,8</td>
<td>5,094</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2,4</td>
<td>conical</td>
<td>30°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TZIM</td>
<td>N1-72</td>
<td>25 N·cm</td>
<td>8,17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2,4</td>
<td>5,31</td>
<td>conical</td>
<td>45°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSYN48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30 N·cm</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3,06</td>
<td>2,49</td>
<td>3,26</td>
<td>conical</td>
<td>45°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOCT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30 N·cm</td>
<td>7,45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2,4</td>
<td>5,7</td>
<td>conical</td>
<td>45°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUC</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30 N·cm</td>
<td>7,4</td>
<td>3,34</td>
<td>2,4</td>
<td>5,1</td>
<td>conical</td>
<td>45°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRPL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30 N·cm</td>
<td>10,2</td>
<td>3,15</td>
<td>2,45</td>
<td>8,4</td>
<td>straight</td>
<td>45° chamfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAST2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30 N·cm</td>
<td>10,3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2,45</td>
<td>8,3</td>
<td>straight</td>
<td>45° chamfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUC25</td>
<td>2,5</td>
<td>30 N·cm</td>
<td>7,41</td>
<td>3,5</td>
<td>2,87</td>
<td>4,75</td>
<td>conical</td>
<td>45°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REFERENCE METRIC TORQUE TOTAL LENGTH THREAD LENGTH HEAD DIAMETER A LENGTH B LENGTH C LENGTH SETTLEMENT ANGLE THREAD ENTRY CONNECTION**

**Internal 3.0 DA: Divergence angle between implants up to 18°  **With convertor: Divergence angle between implants up to 26°
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